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E ngā mana, e ngā reo, e ngā hau e wha, nau mai, haere mai. Haere mai ki te kura Te Huruhuru Ao o
Horomaka.

Kia ora, Talofa lava, Mālō e lelei, Talofa ni, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Kia orana, Namaste, Ni sa bula vinaka,
Halo ola keta.  Warm greetings and welcome to the Hornby High School community.

Thank you for your enquiry about the Technology (with the ability to teach dvc to level 3 and junior
engineering) full time, fixed term position until the end of Term 1, 2024 to cover special leave granted to a
staff member.   This position will commence at the beginning of Term 2, 2023.  Please state other
supporting subjects.

Hornby High School is a Yr 7-13 school.  This was a decision we welcomed as whanaungatanga and
consistency of relationships suit our community.  The rebuild provides outstanding new facilities that have
been designed to promote Creative Excellence.   Central to this appointment is our continuing
commitment to raising achievement for our Māori and Pasifika students.

We are continually exploring learning pedagogies. The school is a part of the Uru Manuka Cluster’s
Manaiakalani programme which uses the underlying pedagogy ‘Learn, Create, Share’ as the essential
driver of learning.

Our school Values of Commitment, Achievement, Respect and Resilience are key to all that we do.

The application pack has the following documents to show the present and future culture of our school.
Teaching as Inquiry is key to all that we do.

1. This covering letter
2. Job Description
3. Person Specification
4. Application Form
5. Hornby High School Effective Teaching Profile

You are asked to nominate 3 referees on the application form.  These referees will be phoned.
Please contact us for further information about this position if you wish.  Our contact details are:

Robin Sutton, Tumuaki
rsutton@hornby.school.nz

Applications close 9am, Thursday 23 March 2023 and to be emailed to pa@hornby.school.nz

Ngā mihi

Robin Sutton
Tumuaki


